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FROM THE EDITOR’S 
WINDOW

NEW SCHOOL CON
STRUCTION TO BEGIN SOON

T. S. Rons, contractor for the new 
MOTHERS’ DAY high school building which Putnam it

In 1913 by a resolution of Con- to ha^  in, theJ ne«  ™ aTe\ 
gress, President Wilson issued a a * ork order May 2nd t0 start W° rk 
proclamation for the first National 
Mothers’ Day in May, 1914, and fixing

| "Life Long Enough" ^

the second Sunday in May for its an
nual date. Its object was the well 
being and honor of the home, its ob
servance demanding some act ol’ 
kindness, g 'ft or tribute in remem- 
grance of mother—and father also— 
to whom grateful attention is due.

It is nice to have a special occasion 
honoring the mothers and fathers 
each year. This special day some
times causes someone to think ten
derly of their mother and to show 
their appreiiation of her, when other
wise they might neglect to show their 
appreciation. When we strive to live 
uprightly, earnestly work, and not i o’clock, 
neglect the little things of life, then}

on the new building. It takes 10 days 
to complete a work order, so actual 
construction will start May. 12t,h, 
next week.

SPONSORS WORK FOR
LOCAL CEMETERY

The Women’s Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church will spon
sor Clean-up day for the Pu-nam 
Cemetery May 30th. At which time 
the public ie invited to help and 
plans are made to spend the entire 
day. All labor will be donated and ev
eryone is urged to cooperate in the 
movement. Work will begin at 9

COTTON WANTING BEGINS’ [  'Public Enemy” Captured |

NEW YORK, 
of humans is long enough 
and the object of science should 
be to .make life happier, not 
longer,” so says Lord Horder 
(above), King Edward VIII’s 
physician who is here on a visit.

Cotton planting has commenced in 
the Putnam territory with one or two 
reporting cotton coming up. John 
Clements, who lives about iour miles 
south of town, reported that he had 

I cotton up to a stand, also J. B. Malt- 
, by reported cptton up; but there has 
not (been very much planted yet, pos
sibly about 5 per cent of the crop. 
Most farmers have been planting 
fied this week with a view of going 
t® planting cotton next week. There 
is a good planting season in the 
ground and planting will be general 
by the middle of next week. The 

i| | acreage will be about the same as 
Li last year. The Putnam territory has 

The life span not had a large acreage for several 
j years, as they haven’t gotten back to 
tarming since the oil boom. There 
doesn,t seem to be very many farm
ers going into the soil conservation 
program from reports in the com
munity.

PANTHERS LOSE HARD 
STRUGGLE WITH EXES

NEW YORK . . . Federal G- 
Men have their Public Enemy 
No. 2 behind the bars awaiting 
trial. He is John Torrio (above), 
former associate of AL Capone 
and Dutch Schultz. Torrio, in ap
pearance an elderly retired busi
ness man, was making ready to 
leave the country when captured.

we can say, we have really observ
ed Mothers’ Day.

The following article taken from 
The Monthly Tidings magazine is an 
editorial written because of early in
spiration from a wise mother:

Charm
What a beatiful structure our 

imaginary “ Charm House” is be
coming! The winds of adversity and 
the storms of depression cannot 
change it in any way because we 
built it on a firm foundation, out of 
the solid rock of unselfishness and 
consideration for others. We have 
erected the walls of our first floor, 
and today as we enter our “ house” 
we experience that delightful secur- 
ity-of-ownership feeling that real?

MRS. MIKE SIGAL DIES

BAIRD, Texas, May 5th...—Funer
al services for Mrs. Mike Sigal, 61, 
were held Tuesday afternoon from the 
Baptist church with Rev. Joe R. 
Mayes, pastor, conducting the fun
eral.

Mrs. Sigal died at the Griggs hos
pital in Baird Monday morning at 
10 o’clock following'an illness of sev
eral weeks. She was born in Kerr 
county Oklahoma, October 1874, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mul
lins, pioneers of this section. She 
had lived in Baird more than 25 
years, operating the Sigal theatre 
with her husband.

Survivers are her husband, two

SHACKELFORD OIL CO.
GETS GOOD WELL

charm begets in the hearts of its I f.r* " “ ildren, melma ani D» ight L. 
nnsseasors. Purdy Jr. of Barstow, Oklahoma;

. . .  _ „ three sisters, Mrs. Emma GoodwinAs we built our first floor we of Brownwood, Mrs. Driskel of 
Zephyr, and Mrs. M. E. Cowen of 
Whitney.

Paubearers were Lawrence Bow-
, , lus, Fran Stanley, Vernon King, W.as we Proceed with, our A Thomason> Frank Diller and Bud_

i we shall include some dy Xankersiey< Burial was made un.
der directions of the Wyile funeral 
home. Mrs. Sigal was welL known 
in and around Putnam.

F’. P. Shackelford stated this week 
that the Shackelford Oil Company 
has brought in another good oil well 
which would produce 20 barrels and 
had started another well. The well 
makes five producing ones on the 
lease.

COTTON ACREAGE INCREASE
OVER 1935 15.5 PER CENT

stressed the importance of including 
boards of Happy Disposition and Sin
cere Smiles—the outward manifesta
tions of cheerful thoughts within— 
and now 
construction
other “ boards” that are just as im
portant. Not the least of these is 
Humor—the ability to see the jokes 
in life, and to laugh at them, even 
when they are on ourselves! On the 
10th of this month when we have the
Privilege of paying tribute to our Sunbeams met at the First Baptut 
wonderful Mothers, m what better dlurch Saturday afternoon at 3,1 
way could we perpetuate their lives wilh the lead Mrs j  Y . Culwellf hnvi non oliom thin 1

S. F. Ingrin was in Putnam Tues
day and reported a good rain in the 
Zion Hill community. He stated that 
he thought planting would commence 
generally next week; but in talking 
of the grain crop stated that he 
thought possibly it might make 
enough to pay expenses; but would
be short as the rain came too late.

• • •
R. L. Buchanan was in Putnam 

Saturday and in talking about the 
grain crop in his community stated 
that he thought it would make some 
grain but would be a very light crop. 

• • • •
Sam Jones* of the Atwell com

munity was transacting business in

ASS0CIAT10NAL B. T. U. 
MEETS IN PUTNAM

The Associational B. T. U. of Cal
lahan county met at Putriam last Sun
day a ftemoon at 2:30. Miss Mildred 
Yeager, vice-president, presided. 
Miss Ruth Kemper of Cross Plains 
tendered her resignation as preUdent 
and Reverend Tierce of Clyde was 
elected vice-president. Mrs. S. W. 
Jobe led the devotional, reading from 
Malichi 3:8-13 Visitors were recog
nized. Putnam B. T. U. had the 
largest number of points entitling 
them to retain the banner. Competi-

Putnam Monday morning and re- Hon was strong however between the 
ported that the fruit crop in the At- Cross Plains church, which was sec- 
well territory would be a failure this onck This is the fifth time in suc- 
year_ i cession the Putnam B. T. U. has held

1 the banner. Next meeting will be

SUNBEAMS MfcT SATURDAY

The International Statistical Bu
reau, Inc., issued a statement Tues
day estimating cotton acreage plant
ed and to be planted to cotton this 
season at 32,201,000 acres, an in
crease of 15.5 per cent over last year; 
but a decrease of 1000,000 acres 
from the estimate made a month 
ago. Tne crop is estimated

cent of the acreage was un to stand- about twenty acres of cotton and it J Your Best,’ was sung by Helen 
ard against 25 per cent a year ago. was coming up; but he thought the | Maynard and Zada ^Williams. I ^ n e
The bureau, on the basis of its re
ports, doubts that the yield this sea
son will be normal.

(Oliver Davis, Sports Editor)
The Putnam high school Panthers 

lost a hard fought football game to 
the Putnam exes Friday, 12 to 7. The 
Panthers put up a hard struggle but 
were unable to hold the exes. The 
exe3 showed that they have not for
gotten how to play football. Al
though the Panthers could not hold 
them in the score they did hold them 
in the plays. The Panthers have not 
yet fully developed plays but will 
next season.

Several boys played new positions 
and were not used to them. You 
have to also notice that Coach Bill 
Wright has not forgotten how to 
handle the pigskin. He played part 
of the last half for the school team. 
The starting line-up last F’riday was 

j as follows:
Left end—R. Williams, Armstrong.
Left tackle—Fields, John D. Isen- 

fcower. «
Left guard—Culwell, Jodie Isen- 

hower.
Center—Brandon, Brown.
Right guard—Williams, King.
Right tackle— Price, Bumam.
Right End—McMillan, Jobe.
Quarter—Davis, Sunderman.
Right half—Roberson, Davis.
Left half—Cunningham, Maynard*
Fallback—Shackelford, Everett.
Substitutes fer exes were Norred 

and for the Panthers, W. S. Jobe, 
Brown, King, Sharp, R. Jobe.

Jack Everett and Dwight Triplitt 
did not play for the high school but 
will be representing Putnam next 
season.

Putnam Beats Scranton
The Putnam high school defeated 

the Scranton high school last week 
by a score of 15 to 5.

The Putnam high school team is

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION 
AGAINST ADMINISTRATION

W. L. White, who lives about three with Cross Plains Baptist church j due to to Bcranton this week on 
miles south of Putnam, was in Put- j he association goes to Baird eac , a return game. The Putnam team 

two nam Monday and speaking of crop; Sunday afternoon of tie  ̂  fifth Sundayjba(j not worked out but proved strong
u *u “ enough.

Scranton gave Putnam a drubbing 
last year with the score about the 
same as this year .only vice versa. 

Watch for Next Week 
Watch for the sports news next 

week as it will be ? general Sport3 
Round-up for the 1935-36 school 
term. This will be the final news un
til next school season. This sports 
round-up will include all the sports 
that happened during the '35 and ’36 

j school term of Putnam high school.

weeks later than normal. Eight per-j conditions stated that he had planted , ° f  u^i„F
. about twenty acres of cotton and i t ! ° f  Your Best, was sun; 

was coming up; but he thought the I Maynard and Zada Willis 
grain crop would be very light. He I Roberds discussed Steivar s up 
stated that it might make 7 o r ' 8 lcachings of Jesus; Lera Fleming, 
busheis per acre with plenty of rain! The Lord Will Provide. Betty Jean 
from now on. ! McCullough and Betty Lou Shar*

sang “ Give O Give”  at the close. A
WOMEN’S STUDY CLUB WILL

OBSERVE MUSIC WEEK
large crowd was in attendance.

The Women’s Study Club of Put
nam will observe National Music 
Week with a program at the Meth
odist church Friday evening. Mrs. 
E. C. Waddell’s music pupils will as

M. M. LITTLE GETS WELL
M. M. Little brought in a well on j ~

_ !the Kennedy lease about 3 miles ARCHIE SARGENT

and teachings than by practicing t h » j0peni songs were Fift Years A g o ! ™ *  ^ m o  ratic convention of the 
ruie which they began teaching us in and Little Sunbeams. Roil call was|^Ut.aam Pref ,nct met at the thf atre
the baby years of our life? How well answered with memor veraes. Fred- buddin* Saturday . afternoon at i ,  ---------- ---- ------ -----
do we remember those early days alyn Cook gave a reading, Mother’s Wlth Harry Sandlin, precinct chair- m m  " - ! «o«the»t of Putnam which reports
when we whimpered and cried be- Little Helper. Aura Frances Wed. | P ^ d in g . J. S \ eager was j ~ f j n the prog am. e j  about  ̂ ^  day Hg ^  be.
cause we stubbed our toe, or fell dell gave a reading, Little Hands. I “ ^ 2 '  J  B- Brandon- D' _______________  drilling another at once.
from our tricycle, and our wise Geraldine Smith told a story, The!E\ ^  and Mr' Yeager were ap- 
Mother laughed at us and made u .| Map who Said Thank y  Clifford P°in? l 35 a committee to recom- 
see the humor in what we ha--l I Smith told The Little Star- and men°  tae names delegates to the

.BURIER AT BAIRD

thought was a tragedy. How quickly j  Harold Smith, Lazarus and the Rich! C™ n\y J onventl™ ™  a . 
our weeping turned to sh.les. Let’s Man. A spe,iai Mothers’ Day pro-jBaird 5; ™ e
stop taking ourselves so seriously: gr6rn was practiced. Little Feet and j « af  * wfre *lef <ed: M M Little,
lets begin seeing the funny side ot JtsUs ’ Loves Me were sung at the ̂ ett , Kinp’, L TA' F*elds’ L' J' Cook’
the situation and laugh at ourselves | cloge Mr1 Cook led theR ciosinJ D- E- Bark> J- B Brandon, Mrs. J.
more. It will add immensely to our 
charm.—E. C.

While working in Cisco Tuesday 
we accidently met J. R. Tollett, for
mer resident of Putnam, who hand
ed us $1.00 for a year’s subscription 
to The Putnam News. Mr. Tollett 
informed us that he and Francisco of

prayer. Those present were Harold 
Smith, Kenneth Gaskin, Fredalyn 
Cook, Bennie Ross Everett, Melba 
Lunsford, Eugenia Lunsiord, Gladys 
Lucile Farmer, Mary Ann Shurwtn,

B. Brandon, harry Sandlin, and J. S 
Yeager. They were instructed to 
vote as a unit. The convention was 
small but predominantly anil-Roose- 
velt. Resolutions were p a sse d

Retha Rae Bumam, Geraldine Smith the ^ in a t io n  of Roosevelt
Clifford Smith, Clinton Waddell,! andGarner and the Administration 
Aura Frances Waddell, Mrs. Culwell, pohcies of dictatorship and regimen-

’ T o f  1rt« rtf 4-Urt f m o M r t M  T i- ...rt - «rt rtrt Vrtrt
leader. Visitors were Mines. Mark

Cisco were drilling north of Putnam I Shurwin, Loien Everett, Floyd 
alnd getting good results on the Ogle! Smith, Hulan Smith, Fred Cook, E. 
lease. He also informed us that he!*"- Waddell, 
expects to make Putnam his home in} 
the near future.

Dr. T. J. Inman of Baird says he 
gets his name in the paper too much. 
Nevertheless he has recently puchas- 
ed a brand new blue Ford V-8 coach.

Fishing season has opened as near
ly everyone we see has a pole or i3 
talking about fishing. Mrs. Ida Rog
ers was seen going up the street with 
a cane about twenty feet long, and 
she was warned that we would take 
no fish story unless she brought the 
proof by bringing in a nice sized fish.

NOTICE TO BUTCHERS

tation of the farmer. It was recom
mended that the convention at Phil 
adelphia readopt the Chicago plat
form and select Democrats who will 
put into execution the principles of 
tne Democratic party.

W. M. S. MET AT CHURCH

Women’s Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church met at the church 
Wednesday afternoon at 3. Mrs. A

TAX ELECTION -CARRIES 
.AT UNION

Archie W. Sargent was buried at 
Lfcird May 2 following an illness of 
several weeks at the T. & P. Hospi- 

| tal at Marshall. Mr. Sargent was an 
employee oi the Texas & Pacific Jty

The election ia the Union School j Company as switchman in Baird for 
A. Dood,~ p reside n't" p resided. “  Open- District last Saturday, was carried a lumber of years, i-'tam g a U  
ing song was Praver Changes for the tax. The district had only 75! years ago on account of failing health. 
Things. Mrs. C. K. Peek led p-ayer. • cents special tax in that district and | Mrs. Sargent was at his bedside when 
Mrs. J. E. Heslep led the devotional it was necessary to have a dollar be-j he died. He is survived by his wife, 
r ading from Acts 16:9-15. Mrs. Fred fore they could get state aid. Their and aged mother of Fort Wayne In- 
Farmer gave “ Let Me Tell You a school term was cut shoH tms year, diana, and one sister. He was a 3-nd 
strtrv ” Mrs r . l. Vllintnn discussed A heavy vote WAS polled and it is re- degree Mason, a Shriner and Knight

Templar. The Masonic order 
charge of the burial.

hadStory." Mrs. R, L.'Clinton discussed i A heavy vote w is polled 
Missionary Society at Work in Bra- ported that the election carried b> 
ail. Mrs. Lucile Kelley led TTie clos- three votes. It is said that they 
ing prayer. Those present were1 have about ten thousand dollars de- 
Mesdames C. K. Peek, Fred F s y m e r , linquent tax in the district, sufficient j CQW THKFT CHARGES FILED
Lucile Kelley, A. McIntosh, A. A .! to maintain the school if it could be? _
Dodd, J. E. Heslep, R. L. Clinton, j collected. ^     | A ̂  ^  tharge wafl fi,ed May

W. D. Ramsey and V. M. Teague; 5th against Wilbert Morris ,*ige 27,Mrs. Wroodword was a Baird visitor 
Wednesday.

1NTERMEDITE B. T. U. PROGRAM

May 10, 1936.
Part 1—Mary Lou Eubank.
Part 2—Mildred King.
Part 3—Alene Dunawpy.
Part 4—Roy Lee Williams.
Part 5—Doyle Lee Brown.
Part 6—Bennie Burns Williams. 
Part 7—Oliver Culwell.

COTTONWOOD MAN GOES
INTO BANKRUPTCY

Ben Russell Hargrave of Cotton
wood, farmer, has filed a petition in 
bankruptcy ’ .i the United States Dis
trict court at Abilene. The accom
panying schedule lists liabilities at 
$26,648.25 and assets at $7,231.25, alL 
of which is claimed exempt. Mr. 
Hargrave has been fanning and stock 
raising for several years in the Cot
tonwood community.

Mrs. S. J. Hamilton, Frances Cook, 
Mrs. Lawrence Yeager, and Lois 
Kennedy were Cisco visitors Tuesday.

We wish to call the attention of all 
persons who butcher cattle or other 
animals for market, that the law re
quires all such butchers to file a bdiiy 
for at least $200.00 with the County 
Judge. This law has not bten en
forced for many years, but the stock
men Of the county believe it would 
tend to help solve the cattle theft 
problem to require such bonds. The 
last grand jury also recommended, 
the enforcement of this law, which 
recommendation was embodied in 
their report and published in the 
press o f the county. A few persons 
have come in and made their bonds 
since that time, but there are stiil I 
quite a few who have not done so. We \ 
feel that the bu^hers have overlook-! 
looked this, but uiat they are willing; 
to co-operate with the cattlemen and [ 
the officers. We therefore suggest 
that those persons who butcher bve- 
stock for market attend to this mat
ter as soon as possible, and not latei* 
than June 1st. Any complaints filed 
after t!.at date will be prosecuted, 
althought such prosecution would be 
an unpleasant duty on our part. 
Please cooperate with us.

F. E. MITCHELL, 
County Attorney.

—«——~ -O —     »
J. W. Nettles, Virgil Brown and 

Ernest Netties enjoyed a fishing trip 
to Battle Creek, reporting a nice 
catch Friday.

made a trip to Cisco Saturday night

PLAIN, EVERYDAY DEPENDABILITY

Mesdames Lawson Y’eager, son, 
Gene Albert, and Mrs. Lora Rober
son were visitors in Baird Wednes
day.

This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Modern 
Safety Deposit 

Service

This Bank has always tried to win and
hold the confidence of its customers by 
being faithful to the little trusts as well 
as the big ones. To be DEPENDABLE, 
rather than impressive; ADEQUATE 
rather than pretentious; THOROUGH 
rather than spectacular . . .  that is our

National Bank
In Cisco, Texas 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

residence Abilene and John Lesley, 
35, of Caps, Taylor courity, in Jus
tice Bledsoe’s couit. There were 2 
cases each. The cattle were stolen 
about February 1, 1936, from Nel
son Davenport 14 miles south of Abi
lene and Mrs. W. L. Stevens, 926 S. 
15th street, Ablene. Arrest was 
made Tuesday morning by special in
vestigator W._ F. Short, assisted by 
S. F. Logan with the police depart
ment of Abilene and Constable Char-' 
ley Pratt of Precinct No. i, Abilene.

This is the 6th case of cow theft 
filed in Taylor and Callahan counties 
since the organization of the tri- 
county cattlemen’s protective asso
ciation consisting of.Callahan, Taylor 
and Shackelford counties. Special in
vestigator W. F’. Short states that he 
is being ably assistes by sheriffs, 
constables and police departments ov- 

1 er his district.

r TEXAS CENTENNIAL CIU 
By Junior Sharp 

DU-U-NO—
That Texas is as large as Maine, 

New Hampshire, Vermont, Massa
chusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, 
New Jersey, New York, Deleware, 
Pennsylva- a, Ohio and Illinois?

That there are more than 30,000 
school children and 800 teachers in 
public, private and parochial schools 
from the city and county of El Paso 

That Texas through the age by 
Mery Elizabeth Crider, is a new pag
eant on Texas themes published by 
the Naylor Company, San Antonio?

Miss Jessie Tatc.n, teacher in the 
Denton school, visited in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M* 
Tatom, durirg the week-end.
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COTTON CONSUMPTION DOWN 
17 PER CENT IN 1936

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
population of the United States in
creased over eleven million in the 
ten years 1926 to 1936, inclusive, the 
consumption of cotton goods which 
during the four years of predepres
sion, 1926 to 1929, averaged 66 yards 
per capita, fell off in the fo lr yearj, 
1932-P5, to* only 55 square yards.

This is a falling off of 17 per cent 
in three years, but this was pointed' 
out by the opponents of the Bank- 
head Law and other laws regulating 
the production and sale of cotton. It 
is just as natural as water running 
down grade that when the pncj ot 
any commodity is raised, the con
sumption decreases in the same pro
portion as the rise in price, and it has 
been demonstrated in the cotton sit
uation with this scarcity theory. This 
cotton could be moved cut to foreign 
buyers if the government will release 
it and let it se'l on world niorket; 
but under the present plnn the gov
ernment is holding the price above 
world quotations, and is retarding the 
movement. They are assuming the 
loss to the amount of all cost in the 
12 cent loan cotton except the com
press charges of 8 points and the 
freight of 61 points; but they re
quire that the: farmer must pay 11.25 
to get this cotton back aid eleven 
and 25-100 plus 69 will equal 11.94 
before the farmer will begin to real
ize anything, and this puts the price 
out of line with world markets and 
the foreign buyer is purchasing other 
cotton. Middling cotton of 7-8 staple 
is worth about 11 cents and foreign 
buyers are taking it as fast as offer- 1 
ed at that price; but it is easy to see 
that they are not going to pay 12 
cents for American cotton when they! 
can buy foreign growths at 11c andj 
that is whatsis holding down foreign 
consumption of American cotton.

nary running expenses o f the com
mission after all applications have 
been received and acted upon so that 
probably the; entice administrative J 
cost -to the State will be only the ini- ! 
tial expense of setting up the Texas 
organization and receiving and 
checking applications.

DR. CHAS. C. JONES

DENTIST
OVER DEAN DRUG CO 

Phone 98

TEXAS EXPOSITION FIRST
AIR OOOLED WORLD’S FAIR

ECONOMIC PLANNING

The revelations of million-dollar 
contributions by the AAA to sugar 
producers not to produce, has John 
T. Flynn, economic writer, worried. 
He recalls that while the AAA was 
awarding producers sc. handsomely tq 
cut down production, the American 
government, through the tariff, was 
forcing the American people to pay 
big sugar prices to encourage pro
duction. In a single year, 1934, the 
government collected $3,705,000 (mil
lion) in sugar and sugar product 
duties. We,(the people, paid both the 
millions to encourage production and 
the other millions to discourage pro
ductions. So this is what is known 
as economic planning.—Ex.

as a cushion giving the road, a much 
smoother surface and esaier riding.

The appropriation by congress is 
small this year; but it is an experi
ment and if it proves to be good the 
appropriations will be larger hereaf
ter and the different states will also 
take up the matter. This appropria
tion will insure about one thousand 
miles of this type of road this year 
which is not very much; but it is a 
starter, and there is more than six 
hundred thousand miles of rock base 
that will need bituminous surfacing 
besides nine hundr nl thousand miles 
of unimproved road that will need 
surfacing within the next few years. 
Think of the amount of this low 
grade cotton that could be grown 
and used in this type of road alone 
Low grade cotton is worth just as 
much for road purposes as the high 
grade; provided it has good strong 
staple that is 7-3 or better in length.

How much better would it have 
been if our leaders had of used some 
judgment and in the place of des
troying everything to have spent this 
vast amount of money in research of 
methods where this cotton could have 
been marketed or used in some way 
instead of wasting it as it has been 
done. Henry B’ord says that mass 
production with less profits making 
cheaper goods to the consumer is the 
only way out o f the present condi
tion. We can’t mploy people without 
producing something and we can’t 
produce anything without employing 
people. Do you see?

COTTON USED AS A
BINDER FOR ROADS

There has been experimenting on 
roads for two or three years using 
cotton as a binder, and it has shown 
good results. During the floods in 
the north some sections that had 
short stretches of this kind of road 
was found to be much harder to des
troy than the old water bound macad- 
um with rock topping Have just
read a reprt on this type of roads in 
South Carolina. Our experience to 
date shows that maintenance expen
ses are to all effects and purposes 
practically eliminated. And just
measure, if you will the significance 
of that fact in terms of reductions of 
local tax bills which all tax-payers, 
both big and little, meet each year.” 
The cotton reinforced bituminous 
surfaced road is not a substitute tor| 
the concrete highway; but that as 
strength and durability of the con
crete highway comes from its reen
forcement with steel wire mesh—so 
does the reinforcing cotton fabric 
membrane make a better and more 
durable and economical bituminous 
surface.

This type or road is much less ex
pensive than the concrete road and 
is as durable if not more than the 
concrete, as this cottcn is better 
binder than the w're and less expen
sive. The cotton doesn’t only serve 
as a binder; but it serves to seal the 
topping until the water can not pene
trate the base, and it makes the road, 
mo: e flexable and when the load 
comes on it will give and return to 
its place while the concrete will break 
leaving an opening that will let Wat
er through and water soak the road 
bed and further the cotton will serve

SOHM YKH OOL
LESSON

W  C f c a r i x  E» D m w a

EFFECTUAL PRAYER 
Lesson for May 10th. Luke 18:1- ] 

14. Golden Text: Luke 18:13.

Note the startling contrast pre
sented by the parable of the Pharisee 
and the publican. We picture tne 
Pharisee, a man of wealth and pow
er, a pillar of the church, highly res
pected in the community. We see 
him in his seat in the synagogue,

well dressed, a pattern of politeness 
and good taste. But on the other 
side of the meeting-house there sits 
a poor outcast, shabbily dressed, his 
features marked by sin and shame- 
And yet Jesus tells us that this pub
lican went home with a blessing de
nied to the rich and influential Phar
isee.

What a reversal of judgment! 
“ Many that ore first,”  said) Jesus, 
“ shall be last, and the last shall be 
first.” Ope is reminded of the fable of 
the race between the hare and the 
tortoise, won by the latter, for the 
tortoise, though far slower, had more ( 
persistence and integrity of charac
ter.

And so the Pharisee, despite his 
worldly advantages and success, was 
really a failure. Consider his pride. 
He trusted greatly in himself. His 
prestigd had, made hi.n arrogant4 
Nothing damns like success, and the j 
Pharisee was eminently successful, j

There are many who, like this ccm-1 
placent Pharisee, are quite content > 
with themselves. Such folks have; 
little real religion. Their faith, suchj 
as it is, is a superficial conformity j 
to con’ ention. How far they are 
from God’s Realm! The publican, on; 
the other hand, was genuine in his 
eagerness to reform and start afresh. I 
His humility was his saving grace.

Note, too, the contempt of this 
Pharisee. He was a first class snobj 
who judges a man not by the merit, 
of his character, but by his wealth J 
and social status. How flatly this | 
spirit contradicts the purpose of i 
Jesus and the content of his message’. I

For our Lord came to this world to 
drive contempt out, and to put love 
in its place. Unless we learn thi3 
lesson soon our sick world will tum
ble into the abyss of irremediable 
disaster.

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT PAYS 
PENSION ADMINISTRATION

AUSTIN.—A statement this week 
by the director of the Old Age Assis
tance Commission revealed a fact 
that will mean thousands of dollars 
to state taxpayers and old folks in 
the Texas plan for helping the needy 
aged.

“ A large part, if not all, of the 
cost of administering the Old Age 
Pension Law in Texas will be paid by 
the Federal Government,”  Executive 
Director Orville S. Carpenter said.

Social Security Board officials told 
Mr. Carpenter they anticipated that 
many of the states receiving federal 
aid will be able to pay a large part 
of their operation costs out of the 
federal allotment for administrative 
expense thereby leaving most of the 
state funds to be spent for old age 
assistance.

"After determining the amount to 
be granted a state for the payment 
of old age assistance, the Federal 
Government adds 5 per cent of this 
amount to the check for administra
tive expenses in that particular 
state,” Mr. Carpenter explained. “ The 
entire federal expense allotment may 
be used before any state fiends are 
spent for this purpose.”

Present estimates indicate that 
this amount will be sufficient to pay 
a large part, if not all, of the ordi-
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PROTECT FOODS
D0 not take chances with the 

family health by serving foods 
which have not been protected 
during these warm days . . Our 
ice is frozen from carefully dis
tilled water and is guaranteed 
p-u-r-e. . . Phone us for a special 
qr regular deliveries. We have 
rates on purchase of tickets of 
$2.50.

W. P EVERETT
PRODUCE, CREAM ft ICE

J

# / 701

J!

Awaits you on T & ?  Trains 
. . . at L O W  S U M M E D  
RATES . . . every car in all i 
through trains completely Air 
Conditioned. Your vacation  
begins when you board T & P 
'r rains . . . always 70° . . . 
clean . . cool comfort. Every 
mile an adventure . . . every 
ticket a bargain.

I

A  Texas and Pad 
Costs N o  M ore butt .

I Ticket 
exasand

TEXAS I PACIFIC Pacific Service A d d s M uch  
to the Pleasure of Your Trip

R A T E S

Dallas.—The Texas Centennial Ex
position will be the first air-condi
tioned World’s Fair in history,

“ For the first time, an) exposition 
has been designed and is being built 
with the comfort o f its visitors pri
marily in mind,”  said William A. 
Webb, general manager of the $25>- 
000,000 show which opens in Dallas 
June 6.

“ More than $1,000,000 is being 
spent to provide fresh, cool air 
throughout every major building. The 
temperature and humidity o f the at
mosphere will be kept constant over 
more that ten acres of floor space in 
twenty-nine buildings. This is 60 per
cent of our floor space. The air over 
all other floor space will be changed 
completely every eight • minutes or 
less, thus lowering the temperature 
10 degress or more and insuring fresh 
clean air at all times.

“ With two exceptions, our exhibit 
buildings have been erected without 
windows. This makes it much easier 
to control the temperature, , ; -

BOY! BLOOD TESTED 
and

U. S. APPROVED

C H I C K S !
Raise them with pleasure. There is 

a difference. Think it over.
, Baby Chicks and, Started Chicks— 

Prices right.

CISCO HATCHERY
Phone 704 

CISCO, TEXAS

CISCO TEXAS

FEDERAL LAND BANK AND 
COMMISSIONER'S LOAN

, I f  you wish to refinance your loans 
with 4 and 6 per cent interest on 
money on leng and easy payment 
plan, see or communicate.

M. H. PERKINS, Sec’y-Treas. 
Citizens National Farm Loan Ass n. 

Clyde, Texas

FLORES FEED STORE
Complete line o f Purina Feeds and 

Field Seeds

Baird, Texas

BEARDEN SERVICE 
STATION

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS 
FEDERAL TIRES

Automobile Accessories

FRANK BEARDEN, Mgr. 
Baird, Texas

Seiberling Tires
29x4.40 All Tread $6.65 
21x4.50 All Tread $7.35 
21x4.50 Standard ..$8.60 
19x4.75 All Tread $7.75

One-Third Down 
Easy Payments

Automobile Repairs

Williams’ Garage

L O O K !  . . .
W E ARE MAKING A

S P E C IA L T Y

BUILDING NEW COWBOY 
BOOTS

Foxing Old Ones
All kinds shoe repairing, dyeing. 

Shoe Accessories
You Are Not Taking Chances. W e Have 

15 Years Experience

MODERN SHOE SHOP
W. C. INLOW

Operating in Martin Barnhill’s Old 
Shoe Shop Building 

* Baird, Texas

HARDIN-SIMMONS
UNIVERSITY

College o f Arts and Science
The foundation o f any university is a 

thorough college o f liberal arts. Here the 
student has an opportunity to secure a 
broadening, cultural education . . . and 
the chance to change his mind in the 
choice o f his life’s work when it is not toe- 
late to make such a change.

Hardin-Simmons University offers a
broad variety of subjects through its lib
eral arts college.

Send for a catalogue and investigate for yourself.

J. 1). Sandefer, LL.D., President
University, Abilene, T«y-

-
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Miss Tassie Jackson was a Cisco 
visitors Monday.

Mesuames R. L. Clinton and R. D. 
Williams were Cisco visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sharp were 
Cisco visitors Monday.

Mrs. C. B. Kennedy, Mrs. Henry 
Weeks, and Miss Faye WcskB were 
Cisco visitors Monday.

Mrs. F. L. Armstrong and children 
spent several days in . Fort Worth 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ryan and chil
dren spent Sunday in the home o» 
Mesdames A. At Dodd and J. E. 
Heslep, Mrs. Ryan’s sisters.

Mrs. E. L. Smith left for her home 
in Arkansas Tuesday.

THINK ON THESE THINGS

Mesdames A. A. Dodd and J. E- 
Heslep were in Cisco Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Cook of Al
bany were in Fhitnam Tuesday.

(By C. C. Andrews)
“ But godliness w ith  co n te n tm e n  

is great gain.” 1st Tim. 6:6.
Paul had just quoted some folks 

who “ supposed that gain is godh' 
ness.

But

SCRANTON NOTES NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Farmers are jubliont over the good 
rains that have fallen over this ter
ritory the past few weeks- It looks 
how as if the/e would be an average 

, gi ain crop in spite of the continued
, . ,. ' dry weather up until the first ofhe answered that 'gocllme-8 | Aprjj **

with contentment is great gain.
April.

Having said the above he reasons! We are sad to have the deaths of
as follows- l f 0Ur dear wo‘™ n to rePwrt at

“ For we brought nothing into th i* l£ »  time, yet we know that blessed 
world, and :t is certain we can carry,are «aints who die in the Lord, 
nothing out, and having food and 
raiment let us be therewith content 

He is instructing us that while we

and happy that these loved ones lived 
far beyond the years allotted to 
man

Miss Janey May Smith left Tues
day for Dallas where she expects to 
undergo surgery'for a knee.

Mesdames J. L. Hudson, Carl Kile 
and Miss Viola Teague were Cisco 
visitors Sunday.

Reverend Hollis spent Monday af
ternoon hi Abilene and Cedar Gap, 
where he held the funeral of J. S. 
Yerger.

Mrs. Clarnce Armstrong and son, 
Gene, spent several days at Baird 
this week in the home of Mrs. Gus 
Ryan and family.

Perry Triplitt of Orane was in 
Putnarri this week with his family. 
Cecil Triplitt has been a victim ot 
mumps this week.

Misses Lois Reese and Rena Ball 
were Baird visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. A. A. Dodd, Mrs. C. B. Peek, 
Miss Louise Peek, Mrs. J. E. Heslep 
were Bairdi visitors Monday.

Mrs. S. M. Eubank, Mrs. W. H. 
Norred, Mildred King and Mary Lou 
Eubank attended the Palace Theatre 
at Cisco Monday evening, seeing the 
picture, “ The Trail of the Lonesome 
Pine.”

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cox of Tyier 
spent Sunday and Monday in the 
home of their parents, Reverend and 
Mrs. F. A. Hollis. Guests in the Hol
lis home Monday were Mrs. Horace 
Roberson and baby, Mary Ann, of 
Breckenridge, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Clifford and daughter, Dorothy of Ov
erton; J. C. Jonigan and son, Duran, 
and daughter, Juanita.

Miss Mary Yeager of Abilene spent 
the week-end in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Yeager.

——— - —o———
Miss Eloise Norred, student of 

Baylor University, spent the week
end in the home of her mother, Mrs. 
W. H. Norred.

„ toil and labor for the necessities of ( Grandmother Cozart died April 
life, and though adversity or prosper- ( 30th at the home of her only living 
ity come upon us, “ Having food and son, B. P. Cozart, after a short ill- 
raiment let us therewith be content, ness at the age of 96 years, 2 months 

He warns those who are striving j a|id 21 days. Mrs. Mary Ann Coats 
to be rich, that they are in danger of j was born in Tennessee January 9tn, 
becoming neglectful of their duty toi 1840. Married to W. A. Cozart in 
God and man, and fall into “ many] I860. To this union were born 12 
foolish and hurtful lusts.” | children, seven of whom are living,

The following is what he wrote: one son and six daughters: Mrs. R. 
“ But they that will be rich fall into L. Ray of Fort Worth; Mrs. Lane, 
temptation and a snare, and into1 Scranton; Mrs. Parkhill, Fort Worth;

Mrs. Louie Williams is making im
provements around her houses on 
main street, repainting and making 
other inmrovements.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Short 
moved from the residence of M ss 
Tassie Jackson into the former' 
Thompson home on Main Street.

, , ... — -a
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sanders _of 

Breckenridge were visiting Mrs. San
ders’ father and mother, Mr. and Mru 
T. F. Mercer, Sunday.

flee these things, and follow alter 
righteousness, godliness, faith, love, 

have vpatience, meekness.”
Let us therefore “Be content with 

such things as we have.”

Mrs. Carl Kile and little son, Jerry 
Don, returned from Cisco Sunday, 
where they visited Mrs. Kile’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey, several 
days.

o  - — ——
Mrs. Carl Kile, son Jerry Don, 

Mrs. Olin Kile and children, J. C. 
Kile, Howard Kile and Thomas Kile 
made a trip to Cisco Saturday even
ing.

Mrs. FYank Barron, J. W. Nettles, 
Bennie Nettles, Ernest Nettles visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Ingram Sunday at Baird.

many foolish and hurtful lusts, which 
drdwn men in destruction and per
dition.”

“ For the, love of money is the root 
of all evil; which while some coveted 
after, they have erred from the faith,

Mrs. Armstrong, Mrs. Powers, Mrs 
Greggs. Mrs. Cozart was a consist
ent members of the M«thorist 
church for more than three-quarters 
of a century. She leaves more than 
100 descendants. Funeral services

and pierced, themselves through with'were held at the Methodist church 
many sorrows.” I an<̂  interment in the Lane Cemetery.

He then follows the above witfij Rev. Basconi Morton, former pastor, 
this admonition: “ 0  man of God,| and Rev. Williams, present pastor,

ATWELL

Mesdames J. L. Hudson, C. J. 
White, Carl -Kile, D. D. Teague and 
children, Margie and Lois F’aye 
White, and Betty Lou- Hudson made 
a trip to Cisco Monday.

Good business may be made better 
through the use of a Telephone.

It is a convenience which will save 
time, money, and effort.

HOME TELEPHONE & 
ELECTRIC CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Crayton Sandlin and 
children of Abilene spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr. Sandlin’s parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. N. J. Sandlin and vis
ited other relatives Sunday.

Scott Gilbert of Woodson was in 
Putnam Monday looking after busi
ness interests in Putnam and sur
rounding territory. Mr. Gilbert is a 
former resident of Putnam, at one 
time being interested in a grocery 
establishment. He has considerable 
interest around Fbitnam at the pres
ent tipie.

Alexander’s Improved Cottonseed, 
ginned on private gin, recleaned anu 
sacked, $1.60 per bushel at Diamond 
Ranch.—F’. W. ALEXANDER, Al
bany, Texas. 5 15

PUEBLO ITEMS

T. j .  INMAN
OPTOMETRIST 

Glasses Fitted Correctly 
A full line of frames and mountings. 
Broken lenses quickly and accurate
ly leplaced.

Broken Frames Repaired 

BAIRD, TEXAS '

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following names have been an
nounced as candidates for public of
fices, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary to be held on 
Saturday, July 25th.

For County Judge:
L. B. LEWIS.

For Sheriff:
R. L. EDWARDS.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 3:
PETE KING.

For County Treasurer:
MRS. WILL McCOY.

For District Clerk:
MRS. WILL RYLEE.
MRS. JOHN FTtASER LUSBY. 
MRS. CORRIE DRISKILL.

For County Clerk:
S. E. SETTLE.

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
OLAF POLLINGSHEAD. 
VERNON R. KING.

For Represei tative 107th District
ED CURRY.
TIP ROSO.
CECIL A. LOTIEF.

The Good Book says, “ It rains on 
the just and unjust.”  But sometimes 
the marksman misses his target, and 
that is what has happened to Pueblo 
community. Anyway the rain miss
ed us.

Mrs. Steen and Mrs. John Griffith 
visited Mrs. Doc Griffith of near 
Breckenridge during the week-end.

Quite a n u m b e r  0f families of this 
community went to Cisco last Sun
day and had dinner at .the lake. The 
outing was sponsored by the Home 
Demonstration Club.

A number of Pueblo peopLe went to 
Midway Sunday to attend a singing 
convention.

J. H. Owens, who is making his 
home in F’ort Worth, spent a few 
days last week with relatives here.

Mrs. J. C. Dyer spent a while with 
Mr«. J. D. Allen Sunday afternoon.

J. D. Allen, Clovis McCollum and 
T. J. Odell, were transacting business 
in Cisco Wednesday.

Many Pueblo people have been 
fishing in Battle Creek the past week, 
and J. R. Gunn takes the cake for 
maxing the best catch.

There was an election held last 
Saturday in the Union school district 
to raise the school taxes from 75c 
to $1.00. The raise in taxes carried 
by a majority of three votes.

conducted the service.
Great granddaughters were flower 

girls and grandsons and great grand 
sons were pall bearers.

Mrs. Cozart had lived in Eastland 
county 61 years. Neal Lane funeral 
home of Cisco was in charge. ‘

Mrs. L. G. Haislip of near Stanton 
died at her home May 1st and was 
buried by the side of her former hus
band in Admiral cemetery May 2nd. 
Mrs. Haislip succumbed to peritinitis 
after a short illness.

Miss Etta Orr *was born in Clay 
countŷ , Ala., in 1861, was married 
to J. L. Hood in 1887. To this un
ion were bom six children, five ot 
whom are still living: Burford
Hood, Mrs. Velma Little, of Abilene; 
Mrs. Tulia Martin, of Tulia, Mrs. 
Pura Gattis, Tahoka; Mrs. Mamie 
Clement, Stanton.

Mr. Hood died in 1897, leaving 
Mrs. Hood to rear theii children 
alone. She was to be praised for the 
task she accomplished so well. All 
of her children and most of her 
grandchildren attended her funeral. 
She had been a member of the Mis
sionary Baptist church since the age 
of 23. Scranton church the past 30 
years. Mrs. Hood moved to Scranton 
more than 30 years ago in order to 
give her children the opportunity of 
attending Scranton Academy. She 
lived alone in the home uhe had es
tablished here after all her children 
had establised homes of their own, 
until 1927. She was married to L. G. 
Gattis and they continued to live 
here until February of this year when 
they moved near Stanton, where Mr-
Haislip had business interests.

Styles do change in both. Outmod-J v, , . , .  .pj . 7 , Funeral services were held in theeo eyewear today is as conspicuously I , ,  . . , , ... . , _ „ „ „i  1 , , . . 1 Admiral church, with her former pas-dated as would be last season’s h*tL__ -  a*

Rev. Richburg has been here 
preaching for several nights, from 
last Wednesday through Monday 
night.

Large crowds attended the serv
ices and everyone seemed to listen 
with great interest.

Clarenue Mercer From Oklahoma 
is visiting with relatives here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander from Lam
pasas spent Sunday with Mrs. Alex
ander’s sister, Mrs. Riffe.

Mr. F. E. Mitchell of Baird vis
ited his daughter, Mrs. Owen Rouse, 
Sunday and attended church here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones and lit
tle daughter from Coleman, also 
Mrs. Toper and little daughter from 
Hermleigh, visited Mrs. Riffe Sunday.

News is scarce this week on ac
count of everyone so busy.

EYEWEAR UP TO THE 
MINUTE!

Style sets the pace today—be it in 
skyscrapers or in eyewear.

Motorized Equipment 
Power Saw 

Painter
Plasterer __________
P lum ber__________
Roofer—Composition 

Sheet Metal _
Reinforcing Steel Wkr 
Sheet Metal Worker 
Steam and | or Pipe Fitter 

CONSTRUCTION REGULATIONS 
(Revised Apr. 20, 1936) 
Semi-Skilled Workers 

(Rates per hour) 
Apprentices (all trades)

F’irst year _________________ $ .45
Second year ___
Third year ___
Assistants ...„_

Electrician's Helper 
'Gas Fitter’s Helper 
Handyman (all trades> ............
Kettlemen—Asphalt, Pipe Joint

ing and | or tar for roofing _____ .60
Labor Foreman ___       .60
Loader—Fresno Less than Four

up and slip scraper ....:_______ ..... .50
Mechanic (Repairman) ____ ___.50
Mortar Mixer (Brick and Plas

terer) -------------    .50
Operator:

Pow^r Saw ..._____       .50
Truck—1 1-2 Ton and|or over 50

Under ........    .50
Winchman (Nigger H ead)__.50
Plowman ............       .50
Reinforcement Placer ___   .50
Roof—Tar & Gravel Mop man .50
Shorer, Trench, Bracing, etc....60
Teamster—More than three up .50
Waterproofer mop man ______  .60
Window Cleaner .....______    .50
Serving Laborer, Laborer who de- 

A Performance Bond, in an amount j livers material to a mechanic as the 
not less than one hundred percent j last operation prior to installation or 
(100 percent) of the contract price, > assists the mechanics without using 
conditioned upon the faithful pef-1 tools on Union Projects ... ........... .40

Sealed proposals, addressed to K- 
D. Williams, President o f Putnam 
Independent School District, Putnam, 
Texas, for the construction of a 
School Building, in accordance with 
the plans, specifications and instruc
tions to bidders, prepared by Yoelck- 
er & Dixon, Architects, 913 1-2 In
diana Ave., Wichita Falls, Texas, will 
be received at the office of the Super
intendent of Schools, High School 
Building, Putnam, Texas, until 2 p- 
m. May 8th, 1936, and then publicly 
opened and read aloud. The Owner 
has available for this contract ap
proximately $40,000.00.

The successful bidder will be in
quired to enter into a contract with 
the Putnam Independent School Dis
trict, which will contain provisions 
conforming with the requirements ot 
the Federal Emergency Administra
tion of Public Works as set out in 
PWA Form No. 166 or 179, issued 
July 22, 1935, and revisions thereof 
and the special requirements of the 
State Director, PWA.

A Cashier’s or Certified Check, 
payable without recourse to the or
der of R. D. Williams, President, or 
an acceptable Bidder’s Bond, in an 
amount not less than five percent 
(5 percent) of the largest possible 
total bid, including consideration of 
alternates, must accompany each bid 
as a guarantee that, if awarded the 
contract, the bidder will promptly en
ter into a contract and execute a 
bond on the forms provided, as out
lined in the specifications and con
tract documents.

formance of the contract and upon 
the payment of all persons supply
ing labor or furnishing materials, 
will be required.

Attenton is called to the fact that 
not less than the prevailing rates ot 
wages as established by the Putnam 
Independent School District, approv
ed by the State Director, PWA, and 
as. herein set forth must be paid on 
this project.

In case of ambiguity or lack of 
clearness in stating prices in the pro
posal, the Owner reserves the right 
to adopt the most advantageous con
struction thereof, or to reject the 
proposal.

CONSTRUCTION REGULATIONS 
Labor Classification and Minimum 

Wage Scale
Skilled Mechanics, whose minimum- 

rate shall be $ .75 per hour:
Bricklayer, $.75.
Carpenter Finisher -------- 1.......$.75

Forms —-------------------..... $.75
Rough _____________$-75

Caulker ----- ----------------------------  $-75

Unskilled Workers
Common Laborer _______

itors Roy O’Brien and Houston Scott,
glass wearers shoulTnT want "and j f R ^  WiHiams
have the newest, either. For today’s ? cr,anton * Methodist pastor also
sIvIpq nr*. . took a part. Scranton quarte*, con-styles are so much more becoming. . .. * . .  . .
They’re designed to go well with the 
clothes of today. They enhance dne’s 
fcharm.

Eyewear style is important, don’t 
you think ? Let us show you the lat
est styles in eyeglasses.

T. J. INMAN 
•Optometrist — Baird

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST—X-RAY

Downstairs Office

BAIRD, TEXAS

sisting of Mr. and Mrs. Shrader, A, 
L. Gattis and A. T. Blalock, sang. 
“The Old Rugged Cross” and “ Moth
er Dear How I Miss You.” Pallbear
ers were grandsons, Kiker-Knight 
funeral home of Abilene was in 
charge. A host of friends from 
Scranton attended the funeral.

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
Baird, Texas

DR. R. L. GRIGGS
Surgery and General Medicine

DR. ELBERT THORNTON 
Medicine and Child’s Diseases

DR. W. V. RAMSEY 
Surgeon

1 t

.. .30
Teamsters—Less than our u p __3p
Watchman, per hour ________  .30
Waterboy, messenger, cook, per

hour ____ _______ ________ _____ ,3Q
Clerical Force

Clerical Force- -Under 30 hours, 
pei- hour ___________ ____ ____,___  .40

30 to 40 hours, weekly $12.00 to 
$16.00.

The award of the contract shall be 
conditioned upon funds being made 
available, and the Putnam Independ
ent School District shall have tne 
right to hold the bids for a period of 
sixty days (60) from the date of the 
bid opening. No bid may be with
drawn within thirty (30) days after 
the date of the bid opening.

No contract will be awarded until 
after the State Director, PWA, has 
authorized an award to be made.

The Owner reserves the right to 
reject any anJ|or all uids and to 
waive any and’or all formalities.

Plans and specifications may be 
procured from Voelcker & Dixon,

Building Openings ..... .. I Archittectg> 913 x.2 Indiana Ave.|
Cement Finisher ..................-75 Wichita Falls, Texas, upon a deposit

of $10.00 as a guarantee of the safe 
return of same.

R. D. WILLIAMS. President, 
Putnam Independent School Dis-

E lec trician v—  — —— ^  ......7 5
Foreman—Trade ----------------- 1.00
Form Setter—Building
Gas Fitters — .......-------
Glazier ------------------ --

.75

.75

Iron Worker—Structural ..
Lather—Metal  ----- -------
Mason—Stone _____ •.-------

Operators:
Mixer (over 5 bags) .....

•7& trict. 
.75 
.75 
.75 I will be glad to type your old age 

pension applications.—Mildrejd Yea- 
75 gor, News Office.

POWELL’S 
CLEANING PLANT
Dry Cleaners, Hatters and Dyers

612 Main St.—Phone 282

QUALITY CAFE
When in Baird Eat at the

Good Food, Courteous Service, 
Ressonatle Price*..

. R. & G. USED CARS
Renewed—Guaranteed 

E A S Y  T E R M S
1-1934 V-8 Coupe............ .............$425.00
,1-1932 V-8 Tudor, new “35” motor, new 
'Paint, Clean Car inside and out, h Bar
gain a t .... ... .............. ....... ...... ... . $325.00
1-1931 Chevrolet Coupe 
1-1930 Chevrolet Coupe 
1-1929 Chevrolet Coupe 
1-1928 Hup Sedan 
1-1928 Olds Sedan

Many more to select from

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
Your Dealer

BAIRD, TEXAS

BELL’S SHOE SHOP
Let me do your Repair Work. I use Best Grade Materials.

SATISFACTION • GUARANTEED 
DYING—HEEL COVERING—BOOT REPAIRING AND 

HARNESS WORK — REASONABLE PRICES 
Come in an ! see my display of Ladies’ Heels and Shoe Laces. 

Located in Telephone Building Baird, Texas
AARON BELL, Proprietor

I f  a n y  se g m e n t o f  th e  S p in e
Is in an abnormal position ^
{subluxation) pressure is 
produced on the nerve 
trunks at that point and 
disease develops.

T .H E A D  
T .  FACE .nd NECK 
T .  THROAT 
To UPPER LIMBJi- 
T .  HEART 
ToLU N CS 

LIVER
To STOMACH
To SMALL INTESTINE 
To KIDNEYS 
To BOWELS 
To APPENDIX 

, To OVARIES 
T* v-OWER 

To BLADDER 
ToCENITALS

The Chiropractor
«dju»ti the tubiuxation 
and health reappear*.

If. Tom B. Hadley
Baird, Texas
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CENTENNIAL EXHIBIT
HELD THURSDAY

CRIGG'S HOSPITAL NOTESINTERMEDIATES HAD
BUSINESS MEETING

Intermediates of the First Baptist 
church had a business meeting in the 
home of Mrs. F. A. Hollis Thursday 
evening with Zada Williams hostess.
Ooenintr song was He Leadeth Me- noon at 3, sponsored by Miss Lois - ------- I «vinndike Annie
UP g - .............................. ... Reese, grammar school principal. Sh3 day alter an operation for appendi- ' Klondike

McLAGLEN, REED SUPPORT ] the Federal operative stalking Miss rather short this year regardless of

,  , D ,  „  . . , paramount’s gift to humanity,
, Jack Bryson of Oplin entered the1 ^  Mae West, moves into the

. , , . ,  , hospital Saturuay suffering from plaza Theatre, Baird, nex Sunday in
A Centennial ex ii Mt was e  ̂  ̂ rheumatism. | ^er newest contribution to the recon-

Anita Weldon of Oplin left Thurs-' struction of the glamorous ’90’s—the school building Thursday after-

MAE WEST IN NEW PICTURE West; and Conway Tearle, who aids
her escape in San Francisco; to men
tion a few.

The production was written by 
Miss West and directed by Raoul 
Walsh.

Mrs. Hollis led the devotional after 
which the time was spent in planning 
programs and extra features for the 
Coming month of B. T. U. work. 
Games were played after which soda 
pop was served as a compliment ot 
Zada. Those present were Roy Lee 
Williams, Mary Lou Eubank, Mary 
Douglas Williams, Billy Gaskin, Hel
en Maynard, Zada Williams, Doyle 
Lee Brown, Alene Dunaway, Mildred 
King.

Like “ She Done Him Wrong” and 
‘“ Belle of the Nineties,”  the new Westwas assisted by Misses Chrisene Set- citis.

tie and Rena Ball. Various work was j J^F. McClendon of McCoy ranch is. a tfav and ^ngtv tale of hale
represented. Typical of the Centen- ieft the hospital Saturday following lusty< days. It opens on the Bar-
nial club exhibit were the Alamo ot pneumonia j JjJL Coast in San Francsco, where
large size made of lumber and stuc- S. A Eubank of Putnam left Mon- “ J  1S held prisoner in a gambling 
co and in nice replica, a colonia day following an appendicitis opera- * It shitts to the high seas af-
churc , we , urm ure,  ̂ e c. a. ion. j t r Mae makes her escape—an es-
maps of extra large size uepicted the j Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Buchanan are : ‘ *r jn which a man is kiUed. it 
progress of Texas tnrough the years parents of a 10 1-4 pound boy, born y (is in Alaska, dufin the Gol(1 
One representing oil wells of Texas Monday night at the hospital. |"  , Ph M t escane deten-
—  P-r-ared by Bobbie Clinton, rep-| R L. Grigs, Jr., ot Baird, enter-; ^ f ’ S T s .n
presenting colleges of Texas by Cal- (ed Saturday tor treatment. 1 herself as a girl missionary

Miss Tassie Jackson returned Fri- jvin King, and Missions by Louise Ronnel McCoy, of Baird, who has' J ^ k i p s  through a series of excit- 
day from Clyde where she spent two Lambly. ^On display also were book- ( been suffering from arthritis and *n“ andl amusing complications.

Victor McLaglen, the husky star

R. A. Park of the Pueblo commun
ity was in town Saturday trading and 
shaking hands with friends. He re
ported that the grain crop would be

the rain.

Const ipat ion
If constipation causes you Gel. In 

digestion. Headaches, Bad Sleep, Pi 
jr  Skin, get quick  relief with AD 
R IK A . T horough In action,- yet 
tlrely gentle and safe. *

A D L E R I K A
Y. A. ORR,’S DRUGS, Putnam.

weeks.

WANTED:—Picture of merchants 
and McCoy wooden store building at

lets entitled Routes of the Gold rheumatism, is improving.

nig
Baird, Texas.

IDEAL GIFTS for

Mother’s

Hunters, by Lewis Williams Jr.', In
dians in Texas by J. Nelson Williams, 
etc. Large scrap books of clippings 

Callahan City where commissioners’ j from daily and weekly newspapers 
court met July 30, 1877, used for I pertaining to the Texas Centennial 
first temporary court house in Calla-1 have been kept by the pupils and 
han county. Also picture of wpoden; nicely arranged for future reference, 
court house in Baird used about Plays written by pupils on Texas 
1883 while first court house was be- J history subjects were noticeable, 

'constructed.—S. E. SETTLE,, Buffalo heads, relics, and emblems
have been gathered during the year.

• A nice collection of books and his- 
: torical pictures have been added for 

the Texas Centennial library for use 
grammar school. An old fashioned;

’ colonial home was depicted in minia
ture with the spinning wheel and 
loom. Carpets for the floor were 

I spun on the homemade loom. Early 
travel booklets and posters of his
tory characters were among other 
parts of the work. The exhibit 
showed much work and interest had 
been manifested. Refreshments ot 
lemonade and cookies were served. 
Invitation had been sent by pupils 
previously, each pupil inviting two 
friends. The following parents and 
others were present: Mmes. Lynn L. 
Williams, D. C. Lambley, W. L. Park, 
H. V. Smith, M. A. Bumam, E. E. 
Sunderman, Mark Shurman, Lee 
White, Dock Smith, J. A. Sharp, S- 
M. Eubank, Roy Williams, Claude 

j King, L. W. Scott of Abilene, E. L.
I Smith, E. G. Scott, J. Y. Culwell, G. 
P. Gaskin, John Cook, M. A. Luns- 

j ford, R. E. Clark, O. W. Culwell, 
• Melvin Stewart, E. A. fields, Pete 
! King, Lucile Kelley, A. J. Hurst, R. 
jL. Clinton, E. C. Waddll, Earl Jota, 
I Misses Naomi Buchanan, Pauline 
[Roberds, Christene Settle, Rena Ball, 
I Mildred Yeager, and Mr. J. A. Sharp.

Mrs. Enoch Bruton of Oplin had- „The Informer” and “ Profession-
a m r  f l iir c re rv  M n n n a v .  KJL ....................  . . .  . . .  . . .  . .  .

She will be m o r e  
pleased with gifts 
that are useful . . . 
sensible . . .  rather 
than expensive.

A visit to the New 
Boston Store, Cisco, 
will save you time 
and money in se
lecting the right 
gifts at very popu
lar prices.

You Are Always 
Welcome At—

' THE NEWr

BOSTON STORE
CISCO

major surgery Monday.
Sydney Johnson of Oplin entered 

Fr-iday suffering from pneumonia. 
He is improving.

W. L. Simpson of Baird entered 
Tuesday night suffering from asthma 
and heart trouble.

Mrs. A. C. Simmons of Clyde was 
a surgical patient Wednesday.

ftfisji Velma Gromatze, who has 
been an extra nurse at the Grigg’s 
Hospital for the past 10 days, has 
accepted a position in the Blackwell 
Sanitarium at Gorman. She left 
Wednesday.

Cora Virginia Works of Abilene 
was a patient Saturday for removal 
bf fish hook from hand.

Mrs. D. C. Barton, day nurse, spent 
the week-end with friends in Eldo
rado.

Judge Victor Gilbert of the law 
firm of Scott & Gilbert, was in Put
nam Saturday where he had a case 
in justice court.

al Soldier,” is Miss West’s leading 
man in “ Klondike Annie.”  He plays 
the role of the ship captain. He’s 
not the only gentleman on the scene, 
however—there’s Phillip Reed, who is

Palace
T H E A T R E

CISCO
Sun-Mon., May 10-11

SPECIALS
SATURDAY AND MONDAY 

MAY 9-11

Fresh Vegetables

'W V' t n 'S

*3 ? o '* v;

BRIDGE PARTY

Miss Christene Settle was hostess 
to the members of the Bridge Club in 
her apartment at the Mission Hotel 

j Tuesday evening, April 27th. Ice 
J cream and cookies were served. Those 
present were Mesdames E. H. Wil
liams, Louis Williams, E. C. Waddell, 
Bill Wright, L. B. Williams, R. D. j 
Williams, Misses Pena Ball. Pauline 
Roberds, Chrisene Settle.

Mrs. E. C. Waddell estertained the I 
Bridge Club Tuesday evening. May 
5th. Cream cheese sandwidies, po
tato chips, lemonade and date candy 
were served. Those present were 
Mmes. L. B. Williams, Louis Wil
liams, R. D. Williams, Bill Wiight. P. 
C. Waddell, Misses Christene Settle, 
Pauline Roberds, Rena Ball.

SPUDS, 10 lb. . . . . . . . . . . 75c
FLAKEWHUE, 8 lb. . . . . . . . . 95c
BEWLEYS BEST, 48 lb. ...$ 1 .7 5
Gabber Girl Baking Powder..21c
SUGAR, 25 ib. . . . . . . . . . $1 78
White Navy Beans, 2 lb. . . , 17c
Mother’s OATS. . . . . . . 23c
PRUNES, 2 lb. . . . . . . . . . 10c
Hi-Power COFFEE, 1 Ib .,* * 14c1 • • • 9 • JL A V

WILLIAMS CASH GROCERY
§fis\ Cod

MAIN STREET 
Putnam, Texas

*n '

SHOWING ONLY THE BEST!
SAT. iNITE ONLY, MAY 9 

Adventure, Intrigue Laughter 
VICTOR McLAGLEN 

in
‘Professional Soldier’

with
GLORIA STUART

SAT. NIGHT at 11 P. M. 
AGAIN SUN.-MON., MAY 10-11

She made the frozer North 
Red Hot!

MAE WEST

“Klondike Annie”
With

VICTOR McLAGLEN
Also Comedy and News Reel

A. B. O. U. T. CLUB
IN BRANDON HOME

. . .GIVE HER

jjum n)?ric| B tr d
"‘f u l l  f a s h i o n e d  h o s i e r y

MOTHER’S D A Y .. MAY 10th

Then she will know your 
gift was no last minute 
thought. She will have 
both beauty and some
thing practical— beauty 
because Hamming Birds 
are knit of pure Japanese 
silk —  practical because 
Humming Birds are re
enforced, because they are 
made to fit and hold their 

size and shape.

> o s i
Directed by WAITER IANG 

An EDMUND GRAINGER Production 
A UNIVERSAL Picture

Miss Dolores Brandon was hostess 
to the A. B. O. U. T. Club in her 
home in east Putnam Tuesday even- j 
ing. Forty-two was enjoyed. Miss i 
Lois Kennedy won high score for i 

j members and Mrs. Gus Brandon for 
j guests. Refreshments of sandwiches, 
jollo salad, cookiec and iced tea were 
served. Those present were Misses j 
Horsanse Rogers, Lois Kennedy, El- 

| si* Kelley, Vella Sandlin, Thelma Ev- 
| erett, Eva Mt ore, Lera ' Fleming,
j Bertha Buchanan. Dolores Brandon,
I Mms. Will Rogers, and Tex Herring,

?Iesf’ames DRY GOODS AND UNDERTAKERSLoren E% erett, Richard Lawrence,J Jack Brandon, Fred Farmer, G 
Brandon.

Clements & Norred
Putnam, Texas

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 
ONE ADMISSION 

when accompanied by one paid 
Adult ticket to see

“ Love Before . 
Breakfast” •

Palace, Cisco
Sun. Mon, May 10-11

Friday Nite 
BANK NITE 

$250.00
FEATURE PICTURE 

STUART ERWIN

P/'VV

Lets 5ee
TEKHS
t f i i }  D o n ! .

in
“Absolute Quiet’
__

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Yeager attend-! 
ed a Centennial pageant of the*Alta! 

I Vista school, of which Miss Mary! 
| Yager is teacher, at Abilene Friday. 
Miss Frances Davis and Miss Yeager 
directed the pageant. -

TUES, One Day Only, .MAT 12
$150.00

BANK NITE
—ON THE SCREEN— 

GEORGE BRENT 
in

“Snowed Under”
with i

PATRICIA ELLIS 
FRANK McHUGH

WED-THURS., MAY 13-14
See him in hi® mos; fascinating 

role
RONALD COLEMAN 

in
“The Man Who 

Broke the Bank 
at Monte Carlo”

w'th
JOAN BENNETT

Funeral Directors
Ambulance Service

Day Phone 17. Night Phone 53

Flowers for All Occasions

CLEMENTS & NORRED, Inc. 
PUTNAM.TEXAS

FARM AND RANCH LOANS—
4 PER CENT INTEREST 

To refinance Short Term High In
terest Rate Indebtedness and to As
sist in Financing Purchase of a 
Farm or Ranch through the 
Farmer's Cooperative Farm LoanSys- 

tem from the Federal Land Bank 
of Houston

Considered upon application to the 
Citizens National Farm Loan Asso
ciation.

f See M. H. PERKINS, Sec’y- Treas 
J Clyde, Texas, for full particulars 
j Supplemental Second Lien Land 
Bank 'Commission->r Loans—5 ner 

' cent Interest.

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY 
OF THE

FORTY RED AND WHITE STORES
WILL BE CELEBRATED 

WITH A SALE 
MAY 8-9

MORE THAN FIFTY ITEMS ON SALE 
AT A BIG SAVING TO YOU ON 

EACH ONE.
H. & H. COFFEE ANI) CAKES WILL 
BE SERVED FREE ALL DAY SATUR
DAY. YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVIT
ED TO ATTEND.

*1

Show Him the Texas He 
Reads About in School
C entennial y e a r  is a  thrilling, 
interesting sch o o l y ea r  for the 
youngsters. They've held class
room pageants, p rod u ced  playr 
and observed various historical 
celebrations. They w ant to see  
more of this big Texas they've 
been h raring and reading about! 

Wbat more interesting and edu
cational vacation can you plan 
than to show your boy or girl the 
real Tuxa»? E laborate historical 
celobrat’ ons are now occurring in 
every section of the stale— care
fully planned events that depict 
the Texas of the past and pres
ent! R ead the ca len d ar at the 
right! For more detailed inlorma- 
tion, write the Chambers of Corr 
mere# at the c i t ie s  y o u  a re  
interested In!

TRAVEL TEXAS! 
Know Your State!
See all of it that you can I Re
gardless where you go or when 
you go. you'll find thrilling vaca
tion pleasures right here at home!

V IS IT  T H E S E  INTERESTING

V  CENTENNIRL /  
\CELEBRRT10NS/

(May 7 through 
June 2, Revised 

to May 1)
MAY 7— W ORTHAM— "C oi jn ize tio n  ot 

Texafc," Pageant.
MAY 7— UVALDE—-Uvclde County Honey 

Festival.
MAY B—W ACO — C e n te n n ia l  Music 

Festival.
MAY 8— BEEVILLE— H istorica l Celebra

tion.
MAY 8— SAN MARCOS—Pioneer Day and 

Texas Open House.
MAY 8-10—FREDERICKSBURG — Found

ing Anniversc-y.
MAY 9-10—RIO HONDO—Second Annual 

Tomato Fiesta.
MAY 10— BELTON—Centennial Memorial 

Celebration.
MAY 13-14— ERENHAM—Centennial May

Fest. v
MAY 14— FREEPORT — Battle of Velasco

Commemoration.
MAY 14-16— BROWNSVILLE — Interna

tional Pageant of Transportation.
MAY 15— DENISON — The Prairie Trail- 

Pageant.
MAY 15—AMARILLO — Centennial Pag

eant.
MAY 15—VAN HORN—Centennial Day.
MAY 18—GHEENVILLE—Northeast Texas 

Dairj Show.
MAY 1*22—GROESBECK-MEXIA — Ob

servance cf Fall of Fort Parker.
MAY 20-22—HILLSBORO— Pageants ot 

Progress.
MAY 21—NEW ULM—German Founders' 

Centennial Celebration.
MAY 23—PLAINVIEW—Pioneers' Round-

MAY 23—COMMERCE — Centennial Pag
eant.

MAY 25—NACOGDOCHES — Centennial 
Homecoming.

MAY 26— D'HANIS — Historical Celebra- 
bration ot Fort Lincoln.

MAY 26-28— PADUCAH—Cotlle and King

I A. B. HUTCHISON 
RED & WHITE STORES

BAIRD, TEXAS

T E X H 5  
E E l i T E i i n  i m  

1 S 3 6

MAY 26— FLOYD AD A—Pioneer Day Cele
bration.

MAY 29-30—SAN AUGUSTINE—Historical 
Celebration.

MAY 29—ATHENS—East Texas Fiddlers' 
Reunion.

MAY 28—SHERMAN—Austin College Cen- 
t.,.ixilal.

MAY 30—COLLEGE STATION — Com
memorative Mi’ tary Review.

MAY 30r-GOOSE CPt.EK—Centennial Me
morial Celebraiion.

MAY 31-JUNE 6—JACKSONVILLE — Na
tional Tomato Show.

M fY  31-JUNE 7—KILLEEN—Birthday and 
Pioneer Celebiation.

lUNE 1-2— PORT LAVACA — Centennial 
Regatta.

JUNE 12— FARMERSV1LI.E — North Texas 
Centennial Onion Festival.

JUNE 1-DECEMBER 1— AUSTIN—The Uni
versity of Texas Centennial Ex

JUNE 2-4— JASPER — Historical 
tloti.

TUNS 2-5—PA MPA — Panhandle Centen
nial and Oil Expo, Jti n.

Pot doits beyond fon t 2 write 
State Headquarters 

TEXAS CENTENNIAL CELEBRATIONS 
Dallas, Texas

Exposition, 
a l Celebra-


